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and are there dirccted towvards the destruction of the microbes at
work.

Sir Almroth Wright next refers to the necessity of increased
knowledge for the sucessful utilization of this method. For ex-
ample, a medical mnan w1io wislies to have recourse to vaccine
therapy, oughl. at least to have a working acquaintance with the
microbes which infect the human body. lHe also ouglit to under-
stand the general principles of immunization, and be able in some
way bo arrive at the miinimnum effective dose of each particular
vaccine. lie ouglit further to have a knowledge of the conditions
which obtain in the foeus of infection, and of the best method of
circumvcnting these difficulties.

The next part of tlic address is concerned ivith tlic question of
the relative importance of bacteriology and clinical medicine. In
this connection hie proJects the science of clinical bacteriology to
the front. In passing on f0 it lie expresses his astonishînent that
bacteriology should have taken so long to reach the important place
that belongs to it, espccially ini tlc face of sucli discoveries as that
of Lord Lister and the agglutination reaction in typhoid fever and
of many otiiers. lie points out that these mcthods are clcarly
bacteriological.

Sir Alrnroth docs not miss this opportunity of liaving a fling
at the pure cliniciýan. lie a(lIfits that thiere wvas a titue whien
the verdict of the pure ehinician on a question of diagnosis wvas
incontestable. Diphtheria then méant a condition when a par-
ticular kind of false membrane appeared in flhc throat, and
phthisis a disease in whîeh ceertain noises could be heard down the
stethoscope. Now lie says diphithcria means an invasion of the
throat by the (ilitheria bacillus, and phthisis an invasion of the
lungs by the tubercle bacîllus. One interesting fact is refcrred to.
Physical signs in a given case of say pulmonary tuberculosis fail
far short of indieating the true extent of the lesion, and further
bacteriological mcfhods discover pathogenie microbes in, for ex-
ample, typhoid fever and other conditions before a diagnosis could
possibly be arrived at by the methods of physical examinaf ion.

If one did not know Sir Almroth Wrigit 's mental attitude one
would be inclined f0 tbink that certain of the remarks which follow
are unnecessarily harslî, but those who know him. appreciate bis
keen sense of hiumror and dcliglit in epigram. Hie refers in rather
empliatie ternis to whaf hie considers the desire of the pure clinician
to escape the labor of learning bacferiology by the delegafion of
bis bacteriology f0 institutes or individuals wlîo are conccrned wifh
this work, and the use of these samne agencies for flic production of


